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NOTICE
As many people, either thoughtlessly or carcesaly, laite papers tramn the

Post Office regularly for soute finie, and then notlfy the publisbcrs that they
do flot wish ta take themn, thus subjecting the %ublishers tu considerable los,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly ta t he addresses In good faith on
the supposition that tbose remnovinc thern framn the Post Office wish ta rocelve
them regularty, lt is rzght tisat we shouId scte what is thc LAW ia tho
Matter.

1. Any persan who regularly rernovea train the Post Office a periodical
publicatioo addresscd to hini, by su doing makes hîrnself in Iaw a subscriber
ta the paper, and i reaponaible ta the pubhishier for its prîc urnit such tine
as aIl arrears arc paid.

2. Refuaing ta take the paper fron t<he Post Office, or requeating the Paît-
master ta return it, or notify'ng the publishers ta discontinue sending it, dues
flot stop the liability of tise persan who bas been regularly receiving it, but
ibis tiability continues nti il arreari are paid.-

A ftst atnd Editop J. W. BzNGans.
Associate Edifor - - - PIIILLIPS Titoidrseu.

- TH r McGtucavy CY-
CLONE. - A disagree-

- ment amongst the
r ench - Canadian fol-

&ý[owers of the Conserva-
Ntivc barmncr bas lcd te

~the partial expasure of
n scandal which appears
te bco f an extensive

'%Z, and serious character.
'Mr. Tarte, ettitor of

Le Canadién, is the child ef Destin>' to %whosc trenchant pen has
been cornitted the task (if emiblazoning the disagrceable miatter te
an interested wvorld, and hce appeara ta lie in possession of enougli
information of an apparentl>' authontic sort ta makze a ver>' thrilling
atory. Sa far as we can gather trom wvhat has aiready appeared in
Le C'anadîen, the charge is that Mr. Thos. McGreevy, a memlber of
tbe Dominion Parliament, bas been guilty of trafficking in Cabinet
screts, with the connivancc of Sir Hlector Langevin, liead of the
Department of Publie Works. To particularize, ie, bas bcen per-
mnittcd te obtain figures and othor details from tenders sont in ta the
Depaxtxnent b>' publie centractars, and these valuable picces et infor-
mation hie bas sold te a favored firm, Lark-in, Cennoliy & Co., for
gond reund sius, whicb have gene pnrtly into bis private pocket and
partly into the Conservative election fond. The circumstantial statc-
ment made b>' Mr. Tarte, strengthened b>' the highly spiced certes.
pondence wbicb bie bas sprcad upon the decket, present a strong
prima acie case, and unless the eminent persans implîcated wisb te
bc understood as pleading guiit>', there is nothing for it. but a thor-
ough investigation by a Parliamentar>' Committee when the 1-leuse
meets. It is epeni>' alleged in Opposition quartera that it is Sir
Jehn's exceeding anxiety te avoid the coming expesure et bis cel-

lee and soprter-n ientally cf his Government-that lias
determinced hMm te brin On the generai electien in Januar>'. The
scandal is flot a particularly ncw ane. The ciood bas in tact been
above the horizon for a couple âf years. It is only naw tbant it has
assumeri the. pertentieus shape of a cyclone, and soems te b. bearing
clown with fatal sweejî upon the Gevernimeat.

SîtNSATIONÀs.-There are ether rossons than thse ene above
alluded te which weuld make it prudent for the Goeorrnent
to spring thse general elcction early. in the New Year, although as
yet there is ne wbispcr of sucb an initention outside et the coluinns or
Opposition papiers, wbose special business it La te kecp thse Reforn
part>' in a slate et wbolesome alacrity. For exampie, there is the
great trade question. Since the passage of the McKinley' Bi, and
cspecially since tbe emphatic repitdiation ef thnt meastire by the výea.
pie ot the United States, this Le mnore of anis îsue than evor. rIte
Geverannent mna> well dread the consequences et delay on ibis q~ues.
tien, fer the campaîgn of education is geing on here alnsost as bniskly
as across the line, wbîch mens that the settled pelicy of the Admin-
istration-tic N. P.-is beund to grow in unliepularity. Aneiher
pewertol argument in tavor of an early appeal te tie country' is Sir
Johin's nattîrally increasing infirmit>'. At thse presenit moment lie bas
vigor eneîîgh ta give his party the fuil beneAit of bis abilit>' as a
leader, lînt there is ne kno,,iing hov ion g that' liap>y condition of
tbings nia>' last. If the sincere wisbes et friend and fýoc alike coîîid
avail, lie wvould nover bc less " fit " tban now, but nature's mandate
must takze precedlence et ail eise. Taking tbese anI oilher censi<lera-
tiens wbich miglst bo mentioned ie accouint, Lt is by ne nîicans
impiossible tbat the generai election is et our door, notwîthstanding
thse Sphinx-like silence efthile Emepire and eîbcr organs.

eý2A OR the information of those who do
flot know-and we have discovered
that there are some of our esteemed
readers who have picked up a wrong
impression on the point-we wish
to say distinctiy that GRip is in
favor of Free Trade, otberwise called
Unrestricted Reciprocit>', with the
United States, if that devoti to be

- ~. wished for consummation can by
any honorable means be achieved.

-~This has no reference to that form
S of Commercial Union which pre-

supposes a joint committee to regu-
late the tariff of the two ceuntries

against the world at large, for such a plan involves a
diminution of our national autenemy. It sîmply meatîs
free, unfettered intercourse between the two countries in
ail matters of trade and commerce. We frankty admit
that the prospect of getting this is slight so long as Protcc-
tive ideas mile the respective governiments, as the-e would
be no means of shutting out foreign imports passing
through-the free territor>' on either side.

BUT we are living in hopes of seeing the davn of a day
ofhetter sense biefore long. L t witl flot be many

years hefore the United States is as much of a F~ree
Trade country as England, Canada ouglit to be so nowv.
Lt would be millions in ber pocket to cease worshîpping
the graven image she has borrowed from Yankeedom,
and reduce lier boasted loyalty to British traditions
and the Old Flag to pra-ctise by adopting the tradc
policy which has done so mach for the mother country.

W TE are by no means alonie in this opinion.- The
VVMontreal Wiltess puts the same idea te rsely in the

following sentences :
There is a tido in the affairs ef mon and nations whici taeon at (lie

flood icads on te fortune. The present is, in view, of evciy EngIish'
man whbo loeka at the question fromt a distance sufficient te sec it inI
its proper perspective, tise heur et Canada's oppertunity. B>' the
immediate adoption of a Free Trade polîcy a large proportion of thte


